
Web Sites to use in the Job Search process 
 

AllJobSearch.com 

http://www.alljobsearch.com  

Provides a unique job search that enables job seekers to search a large number of job sites at once. This 

search also allows job seekers to narrow their search using advanced search criteria. This site also pulls in 

results from newspaper classifieds and Internet newsgroups 

 

America’s Job Bank 

http://www.ajb.dni.us 

Nationwide job search database, allowing job seekers to post resumes and locate job openings. 

 

America’s Career InfoNet 

http://www.acinet.org 

Nationwide statistics on employment trends, occupational and industry information and salary information at 

the National, State, Metropolitan and County levels. 

 

Best Jobs in the USA Today 

http://www.bestjobsusa.com 

Employment ads and resume postings from USA Today and Employment Review. 

 

Business Week Online Career Center 

http://www.businessweek.com/careers/index.htm  

Search jobs, use the personal search agent, and read articles from Business Week on careers and the job 

market. 

 

Career.com 

www.career.com 

An interactive recruitment advertising site focused on connecting qualified job seekers with employers in the 

high-tech fields. 

 

Career Builder 

http://www.careerbuilder.com 

Includes in depth company profiles, including information on products and services available. 

 

Career Central 

http://www.careercentral.com 

Connects to several sponsored links for careers. 

 

CareerExchange 

http://www.careerexchange.com 

Allows job seekers to apply for positions online. 

 

Career Exposure 

http://www.careerexposure.com 

Access to corporate homepages.  Search for jobs by 10 major industry categories and 60 sub-categories, 

career news, advice and much more. 

 

Career Journal—The Wall Street Journal executive career site 

http://www.careerjournal.com  

Salary and hiring information, job hunting advice, discussions from recruiters. 
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CareerMagazine 

http://www.careermag.com 

Articles of interest to job seekers.  Job listings and resume posting in areas of Programming, Engineering, 

Sales, and Business.  The job listings are updated daily.  Employer data, links to other sites, college data, and 

tools to help build a portfolio are available. 

 

Careernet 

http://www.careernet.com 

Job seekers discover career opportunities, job postings, internships, and job search strategies. 

 

Career Resource Center 

http://www.careers.org 

A directory of over 7000 links to jobs, job search preparation, education, personal business and more, sorted 

by topic and region. 

 

CareerShop.com 

http://www.careershop.com 

Offers services and tools to assist with an online job search, including job postings, a place to upload resumes, 

and job fair information. 

 

College Grad Job Hunter 

http://www.collegegrad.com 

Career information, job search advice, resumes, cover letters, job postings, interview preparation and salary 

information. 

 

Employmentguide.com 

http://www.employmentguide.com 

Allows the jobseeker to search jobs, apply online, post a resume and attain career advice. 

 

Employment 911 

http://www.employment911.com 

Search jobs on over 35 job sites. Free email, web address book & organizer, resume posting, job posting and 

employment tips. 

 

 Employment Spot 

http://www.employmentspot.com 

Find a job, post a job, search by location or vocation and much more. 

 

Employment & Training Administration, Department of Labor 

http://www.doleta.gov 

This Department of Labor site has up to date information on job search, making career changes and 

unemployment benefits information.  Also links to America’s Talent Bank and lists states currently online; this 

new program permits you to put your resume online. 

 

FutureStep 

http://www.futurestep.com 

Provides customized recruitment solutions to employers and offers candidates access to exclusive job 

opportunities around the world. 

 

GetAJob 

http://www.getajob.com 

Free job tips.  Searches job postings for you and emails you with the results. 

 

Grad Staff 

http://www.gradstaff.com 

Helping college graduates secure entry level or early stage professional positions.  Local St. Louis office:  

hires@gradstaff.com 
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HelpWanted.com 

http://www.helpwanted.com 

One of the Internet’s first employment sites. 

 

Hoover’s Online 

http://www.hoovers.com 

Search for specific companies, view industry directories and locate key decision makers. 

 

Hotjobs.com 

http://www.hotjobs.com 

This site lists top jobs in companies around the world and provides a place to post resumes. 

 

IM Diversity 

http://www.imdiversity.com 

Where careers, opportunities and diversity connect.  Post resumes, search for jobs and read profiles of 

employers with sensitivity to diversity. 

 

Indeed.com 

http://www.indeed.com/ 

Search for jobs in every field across the nation. 

 

JobBank USA 

http://www.jobbankusa.com 

This site specializes in providing employment and resume information services to job candidates, employers, 

and recruiters. 

 

JobExchange 

http://www.jobexchange.com 

Maintains resume posting and a job search area. 

 

JobHunt 

http://www.job-hunt.org 

Listing of thousands of on-line job hunting resources by category. 

 

JobHunters Bible.com from Richard Bolles 

http://www.jobhuntersbible.com  

Richard Bolles, the author of "What Color is Your Parachute," oversees this site. He includes links on jobs, 

resumes, research and counseling. 

 

Job Star 

http://www.jobstar.org 

Offers information on career services/resume assistance, salary information as well as job search by state or 

nationwide.  

 

Job Web 

http://www.jobweb.com 

The online complement to Job Choices, featuring career development and job-search advice for new college 

graduate. 

 

Jobs.Com 

http://www.jobs.com 

Search jobs by state or position.  Learn about upcoming career fairs, employer lists, resume banks and other 

job seeker resources. 
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Missouri Works! 

http://www.greathires.org 

State and local job search database, allowing job seekers to post resumes where they may be seen by over 

10,000 registered Missouri businesses.  

 

Monster 

http://www.monster.com 

Search for jobs, post your resume and gain valuable career advice.  

 

MonsterTRAK 

http://www.monstertrak.monster.com 

Search thousand of internships and entry level jobs at MonsterTRAK!  This is the #1 resource to college 

students finding their first job. 

 

NationJob Network 

http://www.nationjob.com/ 

Job search engine, careers, employment, and resume services for job seekers.  Find a job anywhere in the USA. 

 

News Link 

http://newslink.org 

This site allows users to access the online classifieds of nearly every newspaper in the United States and 

abroad. 

 

NowHiring.com  

http://www.nowhiring.com 

Offers one convenient source for career information, including personalized search agents, automatic 

matching of jobs against your resume, and expert advice on all aspects of your job hunt.  

 

Occupational Outlook Handbook 

http://www.bls.gov/oco 

Learn the training or education needed, earnings, expected job prospect, working conditions and more for 

hundreds of different types of occupations. 

 

O’Net 

http://onlineonetcenter.org 

Online database that contains characteristics of 1166 occupations. 

 

Professional Careers Network 

http://www.jobs-careers.com 

Job Search; Career Development; Writing A Resume; Online University. Jobs; Part Time Jobs; Resume Writer; 

Career Education and separates jobs and careers by industry specific specialization.  

 

Quintessential Careers 

http://www.quintcareers.com 

A leader in career and job search advice.  Subscribe to free E-zine. 

 

Riley Guide 

http://www.rileyguide.com  

A summary of the best online job search sites. 

 

Science Careers 

http://sciencecareers.sciencemag.org/ 

From the Journal of Science, can search jobs in science based on discipline and region. 

 

Suburban Newspapers of America 

http://www.suburban-news.org 

Has links to community newspapers all over the US and their classifieds 
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The Vault 

http://www.thevault.com 

The Most Trusted Name in Career Information. Get insider information on top employers and education 

programs, job search advice, salary info and more. 

 

TopJobs 

http://www.topjobsusa.com 

Search jobs from specialized job search engines. Find your ideal career. Jobs updated daily. 

 

True Careers 

http://www.truecareers.com 

This site includes the ability to search for jobs, listing of hiring companies, resume uploads, and career 

resources. 

 

USAJOBS 

http://www.USAJOBS.gov  

The United States government’s clearinghouse for federal job spanning the globe.  

 

Weddle’s 

http://www.weddles.com  

Among other resources, Weddle’s contains an online directory of associations covering a broad range of 

industries.  Use to make connections with individuals in your career. 

 

Wetfeet 

http://www.wetfeet.com 

Research careers, company profiles, search for jobs, write better resumes and prepare for interviews. 

 

World Wide Web Employment Office 

http://www.employmentoffice.net 

Job candidates can search by occupation rather than industry. 

 

6Figure Jobs 

http://www.6figurejobs.com 

Company profiles, relocation tools, executive library, market place, resume posting and critique and job search 

for careers that earn over $100,000 annually. 

 

50 States 

http://www.50states.com 

Links to all 50 states and their capitals; all commonwealth and U.S. territories.  You will find a newspaper 

directory linking you to all local classified ads for employment; along with other useful community information. 
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